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The application of the convolution relations in the X-ray 
line breadth studies on lattice defects
K. K. NaT'Jdj a m > S. V. S i:n (iitpi a
J )ep n rh n v n t  o f  Gcnfira l P h y s ic s  a n d  X -ra y s\
I  m l  in n  A  s w r  irU i o  n f o r  th e  d u U t m l i o n  ( f  l ^ c i c n c c ,  , l a d a v p m \  C d i lv a t ta ^ l0 0 0 ^ 2
[J lc c c m c v d  Mi S f p l c t n b c r  1070)
A sot ol JKM^ coiivoluljon r(0a-1 ions, irom an aj)))ht*at ion oI snmilUiiuiouti 
‘^on\"(^ lnt ions ol sovci al aiialytioai tunrlions Toproscnlinj; ilia insli u- 
nicnta-l |)i(>lil(‘ aiul iJia true (lirinK l^ ion proJik* \\'luc]i ifisull from miej'o- 
slnjcluiiil rli,a-ii{ros in niiitoriaJs. lias Ixam dca iwd as a fimclion oj rosper- 
int'C‘»i;i‘a-l bioa-dilis. For tfio instjunK*n1 al piodlo, fa\ourahIc‘ jj;aus- 
siaii and doii)>l(‘-s(piar(i loiaus and for Iho Iriir y>roiilc, an aJtornalivr 
iH^pi os(ailid ion of Sr}io(min^’s(Srliorniiiu; UHid) loalistir rases, w hirli ajases 
iVorii a convojnlion of doubk'-scjiiaio dislribiifion (d p a r i p r o f i l e  
and a j.^ in.'^ sian ajul a donbli^-sijiiastrain  proHJe, liave Ixani eonsidered 
a,nd afipliial 1o si'vinal taild-worked eoyiyier-and silvei-base alloys and 
yapour-tU^posilcMl sileei lilnis An ove/all study in Ininis (d yiercaMilagr 
di'Viafions in the obsiM \ed integral bieadlhs ol tlie jH'oliles reveals tlial 
lire pi(‘S(Mil alti'rnat iva* r ('pT-esint aiion o l'(i u(‘ pmiile is (ajiially a pydieable 
in ilu ‘ line liK^adlh studies and piii(‘ doid)l('-s(|uare (list i’d)ii1 ion fnnetion 
i'(^ ])resimt mg l,lu‘ iiist riiinent al as \N(dl as the Ijiu' ddiraid ioJi pinlile 
adso aj)proa-tOi(‘S elosr^  t-o tln^  a(*t ual ea.s(\ It also turns out that, t-lu'
]>nrf^  gaussian and pnn* (^anehv distributions bain tb(‘ two ('xtrmno , 
eases, a^ nd alltli(^fom (*as(‘s arising Ifoni Sidnuming’s lyyie ol eonsiderat ion 
ropresi'id an int(‘riiKMliati* lorm elosi* to th<‘ paialiolie eas(\
I. iNTRODTHmON
K\t(‘nsi\-(‘ st iidi(‘s in tlu‘ ])ast on a largi' number (d‘ (‘old^worked met.ds and alloys 
(Warnm lOoO, 100!). Wilson 1002, Wagiiei 101)0; That ter je(‘, Haldei Sen Onj)la 
1070) lia\'(‘ eleai'ly dmnonstlati‘d Ibat tli(‘ (*-\])erimentally obsmvial X-ray dil- 
I'raid/ion proOk' fiom th( s^(‘ malei ials lesnlts from a (‘onvolntion of the in.strumenta) 
protik  ^ and t li(^  t riu^  diffrant ion ]/rofile. nliieli is agajn a eojivolulion ol ])aj tiel(N 
sr/X‘, strain and slacking fanlt di.stribiilioJi functions. Hc'ctaitly. \\(‘ have iiiade 
a. s(M’ies of inv<‘st igat ions (Nandi and Smi (lupta l!)75, 1070a,b; referred to as t, 
II and III resyieei ively) dealing with th<‘ simidtaiuams eonyolntiinis of the dif- 
fei'eiit appro])i iat(‘ funet ioiial forms wlueh may closely lepn'scnt the respect ive 
profiles, and have (‘m]>hasi/(Hl the need for sneli eonvolutaons in the line breadth 
studies. In tlu\s(‘ in\estigalions han^ eonsidercal both the eases (a) and (b) 
of S(‘)i.o(Miing’s realistic rc^presentation of true diffraction profile (Sehoening 1905) 
togothei nith the inslrmmmtal profile having several functional forms namely, 
gaiiHsian, eaiieh\', exjionential. aiiid doidde-square. hVom thosi‘ analyses in I. 
11 and in ,  applied to several eold-worked f.e.e. alloys and vapour-deix>sited silver 
films, it has t urned out that both the cases (a) and (b) of Schoening’s tine diffrac-
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tion profile (j.e. Caiieliy particU^-size, and n;anssiau and donble-sqiuuo strain pro­
files) when coin'oluted \\i(li i.lio ir.iusMana^ asd(nd)l<‘-.’H|iiai('(ypr inslrunHiital 
Jiiay rcpi‘(’Stail ilie ri\a,lisi ie (ms(‘ in a iVuily sal i^ ila* lory nnoiuer. In the 
\^j‘esont inx e^sl igalion eonsidca', f(W‘ t]i(‘ lirsi l ime, an aliernaiive r( jii'(‘sent;dion 
of the true; djliraelinn prufije (uliieli may In ii rnu ci as (‘ase (e) and easi^  (d) ol 
Schaciiilium's typr  ^ of rc'presi'niation) r('siiltany (Vorn a douliJe-sfjnau' p a r i s i z e  
|}rufile and a ^aussiaii ajid d(mljl('’S(piaie si lain ]>[eJile and eom’nluUM lu‘st" wilU tht' 
lUori' i'avourable ;^iuissian and dnuble-sipian' insijamuaita! pitiiile (I and Jl)  
Tlie isMisidejM-lioii of a. donliN'-s^jiaiie j>nr< iele size pjoJile in (]k‘ ]>ieM iil analysis is 
jnsiifiaibli*- from its aiialytiea! form wUieli ajjpioaeJus ejinM^  to a y^aiissian ease. 
The applieai ion 1ms hei'ii juade same allo\ and tilm s]>eeiiii('ns as eojisulia'ed in 
oiir (Mrlita* w oi k iii i-UL aiul aai overall study Ua^  ])vv\\ juade emisidf'iiiifj!; all the 
lour f.ases (a), (e) asid (d) of tni(‘ piotlk  ^ irpicsi'nl/.lion. in ivider to seie along
Avith Mie a-])j)liealhljiy o rt lu' pros^  in. aftei iiai Ia i' distijhidion liinrtions the most 
CiAMauiuhle- tvqn' of dista diuLiou fumtious for desrri])l ion ol the X-ia> diHjw-tion 
pi’oliles Avhjeli oi iginaie tiom vlie maleiia!.^ eonlaining nnpei le(*t ions
'2 . T n E O K E T l O A L  F o K ’U t m \ T l O N S  O F  ( ’O N V O L IT T IO N  E e L A T IO K S
(^ >n^ lde| iiLg tlu* pr(>])eii.y o( Kouriia* f 1an^(o^m T  and its inveir-i  ^ tlie i‘A^ ])('ri” 
menially ohsianaM.] intensit.y ])iohle lo/js(-r) eaii he (‘xpiessid a^  (Najidi S('U 
Thiptn L97r>, n
l,,.(.r)  -  T~^  <: TUm )] T\I,{x)\.TIJM\ > ( 1)
w d u n n  / s ( I ^ A x ]  a n d  / , ( . r )  r e p r o s e u t  r t » s f ie e L jv e ly  t h e  s t r a i n  ] ) r o h l( ^  t h e  p a r l i e k -  
s iz u  p r o l i l e  a n d  t h e  i i i s i i - u m e n t a l  [ lo l i le
The observed mtcgral broadtail is given by




1 Iobs{^)dx =  <  T\_h(x)lTll^{oc)].T[li{x)] >„„„
-eo
i M O )  =  {T -^  <  m . ( a ]  T [ i^ { x } V J V d ^ ) ]  > } . - «
Hero X and u  aro Iho variablos in real and Fourier epaeo rospoeliively
J
(3)
The following fiuietioiiy namely, ganssiati and double-scpiare with their 
rospoetdvo Fourier transforms and iuLegrai breadtliB have been eonsiderd hero
9
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(Schooniii^r 1905, Nandi and S(iij Gupta 1975, 1970a) foi the purpf>se of simulia- 
noouf, convolutions •
ffausslan, . f { j r ) ^  exp ( — 7U( )^J nWg/cg-^^ o x p  { — n V jJ c g ^ )
Bg =  71^ 1 kg ... (4)
double-square : f {x )  ~ C a ^l{\ -\ kaJx^)'^ . . . (5)
7’r/(*)l •= !-rrC'a,ka!, ^ k a s + '2 n  ] ?< [) oxj) ( -2rr | u  \ jkag)\ =  7t/2Avs
Wc now fonuulato (ho two filt<u'nativo oas(‘s of 8c]io(‘niug’fs true diffiaction 
profile loprosentaldou before avo pnxeed for tJu* siinultaiioous eon\^ ohi( ions for 
(xieh c^ aH(‘ eousid(M'iiig the instjiiincntal profile'
(i) ( }on.v(>luHon,s rtf douhh-sqw tre  (p a r t ir h s iz r )  and fjodis.sinn (.sfraiv) profile :
Case (r )  of i^i'koennafs repre.se,nUdion
Tlu  ^ iM>uvohUiion of llx'. funciious le^ ads to th(' following expressions for triu' 
breadth :
Brp (true breadth) ”  ex]) ( —//“) [ ( !— e . r f H ) ( \ ~ - 2 1 P ) + 2 7 1 ^ ^ 1 1  exp (—
Avhere ij
11 - 2Bnln^Bf, and erf// 27T‘  ^ J o x p  { — l ‘^ )dt
I)
with tile abbreviatifiiis u s be lore (Schocuiiiig 19()5)
B{ -- Bifp  cos 0.JA ")
}ii — L f  sin Oi jX  ^ — 1, 2
a ^  sin O J sin J
wo have
=  ffl oxp (P,“—/•/)[(I —orf Pi)(l — 2P,2)+27t-*P, oxp (—P,®)]X 






LBg ~  - t 'r f  P,)(l —2P,’‘)H-27r-iP, exp (-Pi®)]
where l \  — 2l7rhio and Po =  2!7rh.u.,
(ia) C onvolutions o f case, (c) w ith  guassian instrum ental profile
The convolution of the functions yields for the total observed breadth : 
5ic?(obs) =  2 B p i y ^  exp (--/)2)[7rl(l-2Z)2)(l-erf D )+2D exp (9)
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where D  — B i ,  B p , Bf^ cleiioto the eorresporidin j^ instrumen­
tal, particle size, and strain brcnidilia,
(ib) C ori/volntio7ir*i o f  case (c) ivtUi double-squarv lijp t  insiruinental j)yof\le 
The convolution of the fuu(‘ti(uis in this (*ase gives l ist' to :
Bi^aA^yhs) -  tt exiW-/^^)L(l -erj;70(l
+ 2 tt^ F [B ,- ’^ - 2Q) o x p {-F '^ )+ 7 T Q ~ 2 7 rH ,)^ { 'S I2 , F'^)]~^ (10)
wheie
and
F  -  2(Bi-]-Bp)lnW,-, Q -- HBtBpInBs'^
f ( : V 2 , --  J
(ii) C on vo lu tio n  of douhla-sqm re (p a rtid o -s ize ) and d o vhlosqa a rc (d r a in  profile ): 
mso. (d) o f H rJioonin(/s reprvsenialion
In this ease tlie true breadth is given by
Brp — (B^ 1 -|f ,
B ,B p
(Bfi " \ - B p y '
with the saints abbreviations (7), we have
B ,
( 11)
B^ /aii.  ^+  l \‘* Wo“+.*l'a^H-l




'Ui  ^ ~hl
(7Y.. +  1)''* J
(iiii.) Go)ivolntioyin o f cane {d ) with' gau-nniati type, ithslrum cnful p ro f ih  
Th« (jonvolution of l.lw' funcitions givcK for the obsttrvod bj'oadth, ;
Bto(obs) -= n  exp (-/P-)l(I -e v f  P)(l-2PH-2f^iW'®)7rJ5rH 
2 7 T i P { B r ^ -2 1 i )  oxp ( - P “) - \ -7 i l t -2 n i J m ^ l2 .  P “)]-‘
Avhore / '  =  2 {B s -\ -B j , ) lv ^ h i aiul I t  —  SB uBpInBi'^
(iib) C o n v o M io n s  o f  case {d ) w ith  double-square type iruntrumental profile  
In this case of representation, wo have foi the obBorved breadth
(13)
^ / 1 \ TTj^ l^4~ti5(obs) = (14)
where
A =  — (Bi-\*Bp-^Bf)\ B
7T 8 BiB,Bp
and
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c  ^ 7T B iB p  \ B iB ,  \ B sB jj
2 ~ " b m , b ;
]>rorul11is B ,^ rind B p  ru*n rnhid'd In lUn paramolors namely strain 
( e )  and ni'/n (L) l)y tin; InJinw in^ inlat inix.s.
ft tiiii /J tiud Bp  - -  AjL (*os 0 (15)
J^ esolts and Discnssiois
Tal>k‘s la ainl 1 f> ^liow tb(; r(;sp(cl ivc ralu(“s tni‘ jia rln k'-si/A' L (A ) and strain 
ft drlnrmiiuai fV(mi all Uk' Idij]* casns (a). (I)). (r) aiul (fl) ol'iScluKMn'ug s inproseiila- 
Uon (;nnsidf;riii;L^  a.n (iit(M‘nU‘diiil(; parabnlit; td ijistnmu’n1a,J lnocKlniiii^ :^ noi-
roation alt>ni( wii li tlinsc; iVnm pure L a^nssian and Cain JiV <*ast s ini' silvri —
iiud n.(kpp('i‘ ha.H(‘ alloys and v.i^iniii‘-(lnpnsitr(I sih'Oi' lilnis (Nandi iV Sail Gupta 
1!)75, H)7(la, Gliatlrj-jca  ^ I'c Snii (bipta Ji)72; Sm  cf al Id7r>). In iabln 2, l]i(‘ ('xpnji- 
mental yv,,.^ ,/(obs) values and ib(»s(^  (*aleula-ted linni eases (ia), (ib). (iia) and (iib) 
r(‘presentinij; Se1ineniii;Lfs (ause (e) and ('as(^  (d) alnn,£^  n illi perei'ula t^u' deviations 
obs(U‘V(*d for all tlu  ^ lour easels r)i‘ i (^ ]yie.s(Mita1 ion ba\ f^  be-ou t-abuJated Joi an ovtTidl 
(JomparisoiL. dMie nimuiieal rabulalions have Ikhui done on an IBIM 1130 com­
puter utilizing snitabk^ projj^rams.
ki’oni tables hi (Sc lb it- now appears ili.a-t i-lieri* f‘\isls a lairi^ satislacfory 
ai r^eyemeiil in tin* va-bu'S for tin' (dTediA^ e jiailiek* size and inier<y-sti’ainlor all the 
four eascss (a), (b), (e) and (d) as tbe r(‘si[Ku-ti\o valm^s an" eoiisidei-ably ('losei'. Jl 
may b(y si;en (Ta,bl(‘ la) tliai the paad iel(;-size \’alnes L ( A )  are not nnieli influenced 
as we IVoMi (-aiudiy t(y d(ud)l("-S([uan' l\j>e of distribulions tcu' llu" partiele-size 
profile and t-bem evist-s a- '^(^ ly i^^ ood ayp'(‘eni('nt for tbe t vix> ea.s(‘S (b) and (d). As 
regards strain values e (Table lb), tin" assumption on part iek" size distribution 
fuiiet-ions lias, lioneAa'r, a little; iidliauiee smei; ilie vabi("S loj- easi's (a) and (b) 
wbieli ari" (piii-e close to ("aeli olluu' de^  iati" sli^dd-ly i’roiii llu)se for eases (e) and 
(d). H(ovi'\'ei‘, J’or ai [rirti(ada-r tyi^e <yf distiibution lunetiou repiesentinj.^ tlie 
p:irt-iidt"-siz«' prolile, tlie ;i>;a-ussiau or doidde-stpiare distrilnit ion lunetiou baldly 
|■esultiS m an appj'ocaablt" differ<;ue(" in i-lie shain \ a]u(‘s, as may be ('vidimt Iriun 
eases (a), (b) and (aises (e), (d). TU(" juin  ^ <raiissiaii and Ganeliy eas("S have ahvays 
be("ii I'ouud to yiedd the two extn^me eases for (In' ])artielc‘-size I )  (— L ( A ) )  and 
strain e( "~ b’) and llu'se dtwiate eousid('rahI\ iouii the Seboeiiiii^ s laailistie z’o- 
presentatioiis vbieli an* in fa(*t elnsi' to tlie parabolie r("pi’es('ntatiuii (Cbatterjee 
and San Gupta 1072) and lliercdjy a]>p“ar as iiiUwmediati; eases.
In table 2, ubere the; ]»ereentai;(" deviatnyns in B  (obs) liave been estimated 
from th'" i;aJeulated and experimental yalues, it turns out that tbe Selioening’e 
altorm tive represout-atious (caso i (e) and (d)) ot double-square tyiie ol paidicle-
Table la. : Particle size values L ,  D  (A) obtained from dinereni casoA of 
oi Schoenin^ s representation and also from pure 'ganssian and (''aiiehy 
cases for the siiv(M‘-iind eopj)(‘r-bas(' alloys and silv(T films
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( a )
C o r t i p o s i i t i o i i  -  ----------
1^11
raso (b)
C u - 1 . 0 5 %  S I )  1 ? 0 S
C u - : i . 2 3 %  S I )  2 1 ( .
( ; u  r , . 7 U %  S I )  I 4 i )
A ^ - l > 2 . : V ) % Z u  2 4 a  
A K - ; { 2 . y 4 % Z e  2 0 a  
A p : - 2 . ( ; 0 f ' ; ,  S I )  ! 9 S
A o - 1 . 0 0 2 f ,  S I )  1 9 4
A  ( I  f i l m
A f i  f i l m  1 2 ( » 1 A  l i a a
Ap: liIm--ir)91A IMT, 
A g  l i l m - ^ l H a . a A  4 . ( ; i  




































rur<^ P u r e
Paso (d) Giiussuiii'’' Ciiiichy'*'
i''! ini fur. 1>.M 0
J54 22(1 1(19 200 Mu 27S 227
1 :iu 2(IS 149 177 1 17 270 219
72 142 81 122 (17 1 K5 1 1 1
245 202 344
201) 1S2 278
MS 2IM 107 ISO 92 25(1 ]41





4 3U 392 52(1
* C 1 i u 4 1 ( ! 1  jo L i  a n d  S o u  ( J u ^ d a  ( 1 9 7 2 )  
♦ S o n  o t  111 ( 1 9 7 5 )
size distribution when (*onvoluted with tlie more favourable gaussian f)r double^ 
square tv]>e of instrtimental pi'ofib  ^(11, J\andi ami Sen (hipta 197(la) also approach 
very close t.o th(‘ realistic cas(‘ (b), as the deviations ni mosi. ol the lesultH li(* vithin 
1 %, which has also I m m  observeal (auliei* in 1 and Ih In tli(‘ case of silver films 
the deviation is slightly ejibam'cd for tlie case (e) eoin'oluf( d v itli gaaissian instru­
mental protiU" otd\b llowi'Vei-, Ibe funeiiuiuil form ((‘qn, (h'l)) for (*as(^  (d) vhicli 
resulted from convohiion with gaussian insti'inmuital profile does not permit ns 
to calculate B (uh>^) in case of highly dehuaned alloy speciiiums and thin siivta- 
films. Similar limitalion also aiose i‘a,rlii‘r in 11 (Kaiidi and Sen (hi])ta lt)7(ia) 
with case (a) coim>hitcd with th(^  gaussiaji insinimciital jnohle
From an overall anal^'sis on the ap])lication oi the convolution relations 
derived hero and also earlier in I and II to X-ray line breadth studies on matcriuls 
containing axipreciable lattice imperfections, we may derive the following impor­
tant conclusions
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Table 2. Exporimonlal and calculated B (oh H ) Aviili their percentage d('vi- 
atioiis foi‘ the copper- and silvcv-ba.se alloys aiicl silver films (*onsider- 
ing cases (a), (b) (N.nuli and S(ni (hiy)ta 11)75, lD7()a;) and eases (c).
(d) o1 Soliocnina’s reprcsentalion
B (ul.s) B,„ (libs') T!,„ (dim) o iloviati»m of Bifdobs)
Oomposiiioii hkl (oxpt.) (<’ulc.) (Cdlf.) -—
(Oop/i (ling) Casi' (1as(" Oa.so
Tfiso (r) C (d) (a): 11 (b):T (0 (cl)
Oil-1.05 a/o SIj 111 0.5802 0.5079 -  0. 10 + 2.11
222 1 . 045() 1.0335 - 0  1.3 4 1.18
200 O.OKiS 0 9150 - 0 .7 9 in, 19
400 2,2750 2.3734 — 0 01 + 0.07
Cu-3.23 B/o Sli 111 0 7520 0 7103 f 0 . l 8 4> 0.70
222 1 5522 1.5471 - 1 .00 fO.32
200 1.4152 1.4118 +0.18 + 0.23
400 -1.0400 4,0310 -- 1 10 I 0.22
Ou-5.79 a/o Sb 111 1.0498 1.0405 -^0.05 -i 0.O2
222 2.1282 2 1329 - 1 . 8 4 — 0.22
200 2.0098 2.0779 - 0 . 2 8 -  0.39
4U0 5.41:j;{ 5 .430S +0.70 — 0.32
Ag-22.64 tt/o Zn 111 o.oolo 0,0571 - 0 . 1 3 +0.5H
222 1.2030 I 2731 - 0 .  10 — 0.82
Ag-32.94 a/o Zn 111 0 7050 0.0973 +0.28 + 1.10
222 1.2900 1.2908 -  O.08 4 0.24
Ag-2.6f) a/o Sb 111 0.0104 0.0007 - 0 . 3 2 + 1.58
222 1.0240 1.0109 —>1.22 + 0.08
200 1.3000 1.3547 - 0 . 7 9 +0.39
400 2.8070 2.8031 - 0 . 2 0 +0.14
Ag-4.00 a/o Sb 111 0.7280 0.7242 - 1 . 8 8 4-0.61
222 1.3008 1.3033 - 1 . 1 7 + 0.27
200 1,5911 1.5804 + 1.23 +0.11
400 3.2901 3.2923 fO.93 - 0 . 0 7
Agfilm--1113 A 111 0,4047 0-4342 4-1.33 - 0 . 5 8 + 0.55
222 0,6840 0.7039 +6.77 - 2 . 8 2
- 1 2 9 1  A 111 0.4893 0.4034 - 0 , 3 1 - 2 . 1 8 +5.29
222 0.8305 0.7991 - 0 . 0 4 — 2.90 + 4.47
— 1691 A 111 0.4721 0.4400 4-0.53 + 0.23 4-5.41
222 0.7792 0.7398 — 0.83 - 2 . 2 9 +5.05
- 1 8 5 1  A 111 0.3633 0.3363 0.3400 +2.01 + 1.14 +7 42 +6.
222 0.5512 0.5050 O.5401 + 0.03 - 2 . 6 4 +8,38 +2.
—2126 A 111 0.3896 0.3019 0.3801 +0.97 +0.50 + 7.12 +2.
222 0.6223 0.5777 - 0 . 4 0 - 3 . 8 8 +7.24







('asB (b) C’a-M (d) Cn-sr (kno





CU'l.Oi) u,/c) Sli 111 0.f)802 0.5S80 -iniKOH 4-4.27 --1.40
222 J .04fiO 1 0522 I 0503 4-5 58 i 2.14 -0.41 -0.99
2()fi (l.OJOK 0.02.51 0 0227 ; 2 07 4-0 57 - 0.00 — 0.05
4-00 2.:nno 2 3800 2.3802 -f-(>.:;o , 0.05 — 0.40 ^-0,22
Hu-;i.2^  iilo SI; ill 0.7020 0. Tj -SIj 0 7i)00 r 4-37 i-1.28 - 0.S8 -1 .14
22’* 1 5022 1.5572 1 5024 1 1.14 ;0 22 0.33 — 0 00
20(t 1.4102 1 4238 I .4-12(1 1 2 04 f0,30 D.Ol — 0.07
-KJ0 1.O40O 4 0580 4 0375 i 1 13 1-0 10 0 43 + 0.00
()u-r).7^ ) ihtn sit ill 1.04fis 1 0004 1 onrw, f 2.20 0 10 - 1.02 -0  50
-)f>0 2. I2S2 2 1305 2.1310 i-ij.20 - 1.10 -0.53 — 0.10
20(1 2.009S 2.0820 2.0552 d-0.42 4-0.08 -0.04 1-0.70
4-00 0 n;;:t 5 1354 5.3072 ^ 2  50 4 0 0!) -0.41 -fO.S5
a/o Zji 111 ().(ti;jo 0 1)710 0 (4*00 i O.04 i 1 01 - 1.00 -  1.21
22‘^ i .2o;;o ( 2S50 1.2087 -;-2.74 4-0 0 7 - J . 74 — 0 40
lijn Zh n i 0 7000 0.7147 0 7151 -40 05 [ 2,00 -  1.37 --J 44
22’’ 1.2000 1.3030 1 3072 -1-2.31 4-0.52 0 54 -0.87
A^‘2,(Ki afo SI) 111 0 (1IC.4 0.0252 4-0.37 -1-3.00 1.43
22‘> 1.0240 1 0201 1 0310 +  -1 38 0 00 -0 53 — 0.S4
20(^ 1.3000 J .3732 1 3702 1 3.84 1 .57 — 0.07 ^~0.75
4(»o 2 0070 2. SI 1)8 2.81SU ] 1 - S2 fO. 01 -  0.35 -0.30
Afi^ -4.00 a/o iSl* in 0.72S0 0.7385 0.7331 4 4'. 7 7 40 .07 --I .3O - 0.01
22“^ 1.3008 1.3110 1.3100 4-2 10 -0.03 ^^ 0 30 -0.32
201) 1.5011 1.0005 1.0023 -^u.oo iO 08 -0.50 -0.71
•100 3.2001 3.2081 3 3(»10 -0-53 4-1.78 -0 24 -0,33
Ag Aim 1 1 1 3  A 111 0.4047 0.4000 4-0.05 4“ 5.85 -0.47
222 0.0S40
-I2!)l A 111 0.4803 0.4021 4-5.70 1-4.17 -0.58
22'^ 0.S305 0.8330 0 8450 4-4,04 -M.53 +0.35 — 1.09
-  IfilM A HI 0.4721 0.1747 4-0.08 -f5.J3 -0.50
O 0 o 0.7702 0.7755 0.7803 -h4.J2 4 1 82 +0.47 -0.91
-1853 A m 0.3033 0.3500 1 7.78 4-0.91
ooo 0.0512 0.5478 f5.88 4-3.47 +0.62
- 2 1 2 0  A 111 0.3S0O 0.3882 4.0.80 + 0.36
222 0.022S 0.0173 0.0240 4-5 2f» + 2.20 + 0.38 - 0.2s
(l) J l ie  pioposocl iilU'rnativc' icpri'soiitalion ni (rm* dillVactioji jiroJil; (Uk's 
not (Icviato sigiiiticaiitly iiom ilie ongioa) i‘(‘pi’c'son1 alitais (jf SclHiouin^ L!, 
tlioroiorOj oiivisa^os a (!aiK‘hy as an<‘11 as iloiil>k -^s(|iian' 
flistribiilions lor pari ielo-siz,(' alcm;:, Autli llic- ,aaii.'’Si<ui and doul)lt‘>S(iiuuo 
distributions ibr iniai(vst,raiiis.
(-2) I lio iiislj'iumail a 1 protilo and llic si jam ]»rutik‘ may iis wtH) bc‘ i l';pJA^ s^ 'IltcHl 
by a doiibk'-sqinuo disti ibulion as vnoIJ as a j>aiissiaii niu\
(0) A pui'o d()ublc-squai‘(‘ distribution limeliou lor lla  ^ inslrimu'ijtal, ]>art icJ('" 
siz(‘ , jind strain prolili’, also ajjpixKK'lios n'Ioso to lli<* arlnaJ cast', ami nia\ . 
tbci'oiort' be coiisidtu't'tl to bt' a lavijurablc distribution tunctimi ior 
itqjK'sentin^’ llu* X o a v  line bioadcnm^ clJca'ls
(1) Jbiri> gaussian ajul puri' tbucli^ distribution imu'tiojis art" tin* I an tv 
t^xlrtmic cast's, and all t ht^  cases (a), (b) (i') and (tl). arising hxvin S cIuk'h- 
iiLi; s considei at ion (SejuK'niii j^  ^ MMio). rt'pi t'st'iit an mt m nu'dia11 Itu ni 
cltjst" (tv t lit^  simplt'j parabtviit' cast' oi Haklt'r t lu' \\'a!j,‘n<'i (MKvb)
AtUs NOWU JXiJMElS'J s
d'lu' a-nllitvrs art' tha.nklui ttv lko)csr-t>i- A, K. liaiua lt)j Ins atlixt* int.en'st m 
i be prtvblt'iu. Out; oi tJic a ut boj’s (K K X ) is tliaiiklul to llic ( S d . l ^  (Ncnn Dt'llii) 
lor financial assist ain't'
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